MANUFACTURERS DECLARATION
Steca Elektronik GmbH

Combination SOLARWATT MyReserve Matrix with StecaGrid inverters

Steca Elektronik GmbH herewith confirms that the following Steca inverter series are available:

- **Steca coolcept**
  - StecaGrid 2500 | StecaGrid 3010 | StecaGrid 3600 | StecaGrid 4200

- **Steca coolcept fleX**
  - StecaGrid 1511 | StecaGrid 2011 | StecaGrid 2511 | StecaGrid 3011 | StecaGrid 3011_2 | StecaGrid 3611 | StecaGrid 3611_2 | StecaGrid 4611_2

- **Steca coolcept³**
  - StecaGrid 3203 | StecaGrid 4003 | StecaGrid 5003 | StecaGrid 6003
  - Software Version equal or higher than PU_APP_10.9.0

- **Steca coolcept fleX XL**
  - StecaGrid 4213 | StecaGrid 5513 | StecaGrid 7013 | StecaGrid 8513 | StecaGrid 10013

may be used in combination with the SOLARWATT storage system MyReserve Matrix.

The manufacturer’s warranty and warranty remain valid as long as the design specifications for the Steca coolcept, the coolcept fleX, the coolcept³ and the coolcept fleX XL are complied with. This requires that the permissible values for voltage and current at all connections of the StecaGrid inverter are not exceeded at any time by the storage system and the PV system.

For inverters with selectable shadow management, this must be deactivated for optimum operation.

Steca Elektronik GmbH accepts no responsibility for the proper functioning or compliance with the safety requirements and standards of the overall system.
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